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AMERICAN CONCEPT OF AN “ATLANTIC COMMUNITY” AND 
THE INTEGRATION OF WESTERN EUROPE

International s ta tu s  of the United S tates of Am erica (has always been based 
°n  the economic nad m ilitary  resources of this country. H alf of the world capi- 
talistic production being concentrated in USA, the la tte r  represen ts a leading 
Power infłuencińg; its economic trends. Nevertheless, the continually increasing 
supremacy of USA has been hindered by the novel ideas prevai'ling in the world, 
0specially by the processes of decolonization and the generał tendencies of indu- 
strialization and independent control of national economics. A scent of the  dynam ie 
system of socialist economy has im pressibly reduced the sphere of influence of 
USA. Agencies of this type have shaped the American concept of in ternational 
•economic relationsihips m anifest in A m erica’s attitude tow ards the processes of 
integration in W estern Europę.

The United S tates of America have based economic developm ent on the 
system of protectionism . N atural resources, extensive home m arket, inflow of 
im m igrants and of currency favoured the establishing of a self-sufficing economy. 
For these reasons USA soon became the leading capitalist country.

Dynamics of the in ternational relationships havo compelled USA, however, 
to  revise the trad itional protectionism . The political and economic situation  afte r 
World W ar II reąuired  a wide-'spread exchange w ith  the remainingi world. USA 
therefore aittemptea to unitę the capitalistic countries and th u s create a counter- 
w eight against the socialistic system. In  the economic domain these concepts 
found the ir expression in the doctrine of m ultila teralism . In order to provide 
grounds for a funCtioning cf this system , USA has taken the initiative in organiz- 
ing several in ternational economic bodies. Am erican policy has become pervaded 
by the idea of a political and m ilitary com munity under the auspices of USA, 
justified by the “com m unist danger”, and widely propagated in the political arena. 
M any of these American ideas have only been ipartly successful, chiefly because 
of the increasimgly strong tendencies of integration gainrng hołd in Europę and 
aimed to become independent from  America. Under these circum stances USA has 
made a novel attemipt to subdue W estern Europę to  her political and economic 
concepts fram ed in tihe idea of an  “A tlantic Com m unity”. Yet, fu rth e r ' proceedings 
in Europę and in the Am erican economics again forced USA to revise the concept 
of an “A tlantic Com m unity”. The nsw  m itiatives found an exprc-ssion in the 
broadly launched program m e of an "A tlantic- iPartnership” w herein America 
appears as a partner, ra th e r than  a protector, wthich used to be the case up to 
now. And so it can be stated th a t the processes of European integration  have 
lead America to a dead-end by imposing a m enace to h e r foundations and 
m stitutions. The new Am erican initiatives haive boceme m anifest in the  economic 
domain in the “Trade Expansion A ct”, w tille in  tihe political — in the project 
of organizing M ultilateral (Nuclear) Forces. Processes: of West European integration  
are not a political achievem ent only, aim ed against the socialist countries; at 
ihe sam e tim e they represent a  policy w ith  a strong anti-A m erican 'spirit.
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COOPERATION OF THE GFR WITH THE NATO COUNTRIES 
IN MATTERS OF ARMAMENT

Cooperation of the G erm an Federal Republic w ith  the NATO countries in 
^ a t te r s  of arm am ent is associated in its beginni-nss withi tihe restoration  of the
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culiar fea tu re  of economic .rel-ationis among capitalistic countries. Henee in m any 
dotmains it ha® proved pure formad and little  effective.

Nevertheleisis, arm am ent cooperation of the NATO countries has reduced th e  
investigation and production e<xpenditures and has hastened the advancem ent 
of m ilita ry  scientific research. F or Germ an Federal Republic the cooperation in 
ąuestion is in the first place of a m ilitary  and political bearing; it has m ade 
it possdfole for W estern Germ any to catah- up witih, and in some fields of the  ̂
m ilitary  production even to  overtake, the leaddng countries of the North A tlantic 
organization. This in tu m  has strengthened the position of GFR in the A tlantic 
ailliance and rendered the Federal Defence Forces less dependent on the ir partners. 
As tihe country arm am ents expanded there has taken rise in GFR a social force 
ddrectly in terested  in  the arm am ent orders, and eo ipso in m aintain ing the Inter
national tension. On igirounds of the obtained — as a ru le  secret — licences and 
on the basis of cooperation w ith USA, G reat Britain, F rance and other NATO 
countries there bas been set going in GFR a production of the most modern types 
of rockets, m ilitary  airc raft, ships, tanks, radar eąuipm ent etc. This enabled the 
West G erm an industry  to acąu ire in a short tim e knowledge of the complicated 
production technology of electranic appliances, high-energy fued, control systemu 
etc. whdch are of elsisemtial im portance for the modern civil industry. In fu rth e r  
coraseąuence, tihe export goodis of West G erm an industry  have become more 
a ttractive in th e  w orld markets. Wihat more, the arm am ents industry  of GFR 
has already reached a level at whdch it represents a dangerous com petitor on the 
m unitions m arkets of NATO.

Hence, the cooperation of NATO countries w ith  GFR in tihe domain of 
m unitions creates a m enace to  the world peace, and directly jeopardizes the 
economic and poddticail aims of West G erm any’s allies.

JÓZEF MUSZYŃSKI

POLlSH-CZECHOSLOVAK COOPERATION IN THE YEARS 1960—1064

In  Polish-Czechoslova(k relations the years from  1960 to 1964 inclusive aro 
characterizeij by a fu rth e r tighteningi of tihe bonds of cooperation, both in the 
field of mutuad contacts and in the representing of a common view on the key 
problemts of the world policy. Both countries ahare the sam e attitude on the 
foreign policy in respect to tihe world peace, As regards the G erm an problem, 
Poland and Czechosdovakia have based the ir concepts on these m atters on an 
apprelhension of the actual readity, (SJhaped afte r 1945, lading to a firm  view on 
the intamgiibdlity of the  frontiers between G erm any and Poland or Czechoslovakia. 
Upon searcihing for a solution of the Germ an problem both sides p u t the utm ost 
em phasis on the yeritable menace to  peace from  the p art of West G erm an m ili- 
tardsm. Polish proposals of establishing in cen tral Europę an atomless zone (the 
so-called R apacki’s plan, and la te r  the G om ułka’® plan) have encountered fuli 
approvad from  the  p a rt of Czechoslovakia.

As regards tihe m utual relations between Poland and Czechoslovakia in the 
recent years they 'have igiained several more bonds. From, among economic con- 
ventioras, the trea ty  on econo.mic and scientific-technical cooperation ratified  on 
Septem ber 10, 1900, plays an outistanding role. It has provided grounds for 
organizimg a Polish-Czechoslovak Committee for Economic and Scientific-Technical 
cooperation. Likewise the ccnvention on a cooperative erection of copper mines 
in Pbland should be m entioned as one of greater im portance. Both countries 
cooperale as we'll in tihe fields of m etallurgy, m achinę industry, w ater economy, 
transport, transit, agriculture and atomistios. There is ailso taking place a success- 
fu ll exchange of gioods between the tw o cohtracting parties. O ther problems
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